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OIL (kerosene)

PEARL For
use in oil heaters, cook-stov-

and lamps. Ask your
dealer for Pearl Oil.

hvartcn-n- i f.i.t to patriots ho Your hanestn'.c is well done by;
think. this time and the most of the grain;

is in the warehouse and on the way!
You re:r.o:::WT the good meetings to market. Just forget the cares of

had by the Brotherhood during last t(,e f.,nl, gnj n,wx and be on hamT
winter. This organization will take for the three davs of the county fair,
up its work again, and the first meet- - Sept. 15. 16 and IT. Make it one;
in i for the 12th of this grand holiday and a real celebration'
month. This is an organization that Pf the harvest season. It should be;
should interest even- - man in the a genuine harvest festival.

r; he cannot be. Vv.
.:n't tie e!come a tax that

'UVO.OOO voters in the
:.s onlv five million pav

it is said, a.id it is alsi
c.M'cct the income ta

,'venur.cnt thirtv cents on

! Dunton's Cash Market
1st Door North of First National Bank

J HKITXKR, OKK.

FKESH FRUITS CANNED FRUITS
POTATOES EGGS HONEY

I have imri'hasiMl ti cider mill and will have fivsh
sweet t'idor in season, over the counter and in gallon lots.

r. The more than twentv Ml. i - ... l. t. . ,i r . .iv escape an income ta " a'' tlK- memoersnip run tor uie
taxed on tlv thing-- that soming vear should be practically J f. Lucas, who is running on cf

Thev ow e that much sup- - double that of last vear. There is ,he blK farm Lexington, an-- l
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WANTED NOW Cider apiles and windfalls.
n;gr.t to
Ivy !;:,
sort to th itgovernment. ;much that can be accomplished for who this teaion u irketed a large crop

of wheat, w in Heppner for a short
time on Monday. locking after buiinesa
matters.

Anv sort of tax is. in the last anal-;,!;- e SJ p' the community by these
vs s paid bv the ultimate consumer. meetings every month.
Producers aJi the cost of all taxes Tf 'ou should be approached by a

to the cost of their goods, and the meniher of the committee and asked
consumer is the inevitable goat. The 1 sign "P the membership roll for

sales tax wou'.d simplify the process. another year, don't turn him down,

In i.anada. where its operation is. hut get in line and let us make it

unanimous.

JUST TIM-E-
to have that new suit ready for
the FAIR and ROUND-U- P

Whk tt.ere is somewhat of a ten-1e-

on the part of the management
.f the con.mg count)- - fair to lay
:rcs on ti.e amusement features, it

should net he overlooked that there

highlv successful and equally profit-

able to the government, the sales tax
is called the Painless Tax because
the consumer doesn't know he is

will be trough! together one of the
raving it ana makes no tuss apout

finest displavs of the products of the :
Xistt- rvlllv ontl rpflnpr

ounrv that has ever been assembled

Central Market (
I FRESH AND CURED MEATS

1 Fish In Season

1 Take home a bucket of our lard. It

H is a Heppner product and is as 1
1 good as the best. 1

wouldn't a Painless fax in this land
of painful taxes be a welcome inno-

vation on this side of the line?
Weston Leader.

It has been a real joy to the citi-

zens of this town to have so many
of the streets sprinkled this season.
The dust has been kept down very
materially and the air cooled and the
joy of living considerably enhanced
thereby. During the week a commit-
tee of the council has been making
the rounds of the citizens and busi-

ness houses in order to get their con-

tribution towards paying for this ser-

vice and we have not learned with

what success. We presume, howev-
er, that the necessary funds were

See our snappy patterns from

$30 to $40
LLOYD HUTCHINSONSlats' Diary.

By Ross Farquhar.

Friday Fa acks funny & tawks
kweer sum times: tonite I was a

TAILORING

Pressing Dying RtpairingCleaningraised, and hope that it was enough3 eolf balls &
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipa sed stop that I sedi to continue the service for the month

& he im.ci. m n.kjr why so repiyeuV
sed Evry time 1 see 3

3m balls I think of my
watch down in New Or-- milllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll!lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF tileens. are unkel & his

LJwife brot there 2 twins

This has been an exceptionally good
vear for the production of grain,
fruits and vegetables in .Morrow
count)--

, and the fair board are not
overlooking the matter of having
tht.se well represented at the pavil-
ion. So while you may be attracted
by the amusement features, and
these, by the way. promise to be good,
come prepared to see a fine exhibit
of the products of the county. And
while you are about it, don't over-
look anything good that you may have
porduced on the farm and in the gar-

den this season and prepare it for the
fair. Primarily this is what the fair
is for: to show what you have been
able to excel! in during the year in
production on your farm. Bring in
your prize grains, vegetables, stock
and poultry and show your neighbors
what you have; don't come to the
fair to find fault with what you may
see, and make a lot of talk about
what you have left at home that was
so much better. By bringing in your
stuff you will add to the volume and
attractiveness of the exhibits and the
interest and istructiveness of the
fair. Tax money is not spent on a
county fair just altogether for
amusement. The fair is an educa-
tional institution well worth while
and it should be freely patronized as
such.

iffn caa tie fnnau A no
1

Morrow County 'looked at them smiled
& sed whitch 1 is the
oldest 1. ma sed Haint
it foolish for enny 1 to
go to Afrika to hunt
Ivry.

Saturday mister
snook down by the rale rrode sed his wife dussent kiss him

enny more. I guess he hassent got
enny breth wirth hunting for since
probishun come.

Sunday fine day for swimming,
went to chirch. the preecher had
a sermon about Do good to them
whitch uses you hateful. When pa
got home he carried in water & help-

ed ma sit the table and ackted like
a kid trying to bum a dime out of
his ma.

Monday pa is turning bolshevick
I guess, he sed a 5c seegar is wirth

just what it costs & a nickel aint
wirth nothing nowadays, he sed he
dussent no how he is going to vote.
I bet ma does.

A Rotten Practice
The big city dailies, the leading

political organs of the nation, have a
habit of attempting to discredit and
hamper official appointees and elect-
ed officers before they take office
which means before they have any-

thing to criticize that ill becomes
them as supposedly honest and hon-

orable workers for the general wel-

fare.
Let a bunch of appointments be

made by the present administration
and the recipients of the plums are

ll
p

And Round-U- p

HEPPNER, SEPT. 15 16, 17, 1921
Biggest Event Ever Pulled Off in the County

Tuesday pa all ways pays his

dets. if he can. he sed if ole man
Hickox wood pay all he owes fokes

he woodenth ave no xcuse to go to

the post oflfis for his male.
Wednesday my ants dawter also

mv cuzzen is here & ma ast her did--heralded to the world by the opposi.

c

tion organs as blackguards of the, dent she want to go to tne pitcner
deepest dye. The reader is apt to 'show, she sed 0 I hawent a thing
wonder where such a bunch of in-- ! to ware, so she went up & drest.
competent, irrelevant and immaterial when she cum down pa sed to me

atoms could be secured in this land privately by Golly she told the truth
of the free and the brave. I guess. She was drest kinda econ- -

A cartoon in a recent issue of the omical.
Oregon Journal is a fair sample of Thursday pa got mad at the gar-th- e

treatment accorded the men who age man & sed sum nasty wirds to

are to fill important positions. It is 'him. At home he laffed & sed he
a disgrace to a great newspaper, but! hoped the fella woodent take it to

does not rut the Journal in a class by! hart, later they was a offiser nocked

BUCKING BRONKS that Buck I

itself by a long shot. The press on on the dore & pa lernt he had tuk it

both sides pursues very similar tac-;t-o cort.
tics.

Home Town Paper Week
It is very rare that the average

The newspaper with the backbone
to go after a bad public officer is an

asset to the country. The one that
oftcmnK tn hanHiran trip mthlir nPR- -

newspaper boosts its own business

- v... ,v, wlbut eives quantities of space in
i.ci "i i' v.uii ill E til i. ill a iu uiuj i u

boosting the affairs of others.hindering them in their administra

ROPING CONTESTS
Wild Bull Riding and Saddle and Pony Races each day j

Liberal purses will be given to winners in each event j

3-- 8 MILE TRACK IS NOW BEING PUT IN SHAPE FOR RACING

Bring on your horses and riders, boys,
and help make this the best ever

Somebody suggested that it wastion, places party politics ahead of a

square deal and the successful oper-
ation of the functions of the govern-

ment. Such actions are narrow mind-
ed, small and unpatriotic. Perpetual-
ly carrying on a political campaign is
a curse to the country. Central

time for the newspapers of the coun-

try to adopt a week in which their

own business should be given pre-

cedent, and the Gazette-Time- s thor-

oughly endorses the idea.

The date set is the second week

in November, from the 7th to 12th,

including the great world event,
Armistice Day.

The Sales Tax
There are many effective argu-

The official title for the week will
ments. of course, to be urged against jfce ..Subscribe for Your Home Town
the proposed sales tax. One of the Paper Week."

Thousands of papers will join instrongest is that the poor widow is

thereby mulcted of part of the mite

she is compelled to spend to feed
this event, and our readers will hear
more about it as time goes on.

Ever ready to help in any cause
that is in the interests of a better
community, better living conditions,
and better government, we now ask
the readers and advertisers of the
Gazette-Time- s to turn in and lend a

hand during Subscribe for Your

Home Town Paper Week," and boost

for us.

and clothe her fatherless family.
Nevertheless, the bald fact re-

mains that the nation needs addition-

al revenue, and must secure it some-

how, somewhere. Any sort of tax is

objectionable, and the problem be-

comes one of choosing the least of
evils.

To us is occurs that the sales tax

has some features to recommend it

as less inequitable than others. For
one thing it ought to come nearer
than other systems of taxation to tax-

ing the citizen in proportion to his
means. The man who is able to

spend five thousand dollars a year
would pay five times the tax of his
neighbor who spends only a thousand
dollars. The very poor who can

expend little would pay little. The

For Patriots Who Think
We doubt if the average citizen

realizes the tremendous growth that
the Boy Scout movement has made

in America of recent years.
Do you know that there are sev

Elks Band of Mclnnville and Yamhill--18 Pieces
Will furnish the music for all events

Plenty of good, clean amusements at Fair Grounds
and something doing every minute

THE AMERICAN LEGION will hold
a smoker each evening and have

promised good talent
Dancing Each Evening at the Pavilion

FREE HAY for HORSES and CATTLE for ROUND-U- P

Make your entries at once, either by letter or wire, with W. W. Smead, Sec, Heppner.

enteen thousand, seven hundred
troovs of Boy Scouts in this country
so that there is not a city and hardly
a town or village wihtout one or twoprodigal whose principal object in

life is to get rid of his dollars would troops?
And do vou realize that the numcontribute to the government a pre

mium on his extravagance. The ber of uniformed Boy Scouts in good

standing in those troops is now wellthrifty man would be afforded an ad

over four hundred thousand rded incentive for thrift. The spent
Wherever you find a Boy Scout

you also find a manly, reliable, self- -
dollars would pay the tax, not the
conserved dollars so vital to the
country's industrial and commercial reliant boy who is anxious to ao gooa

deeds in this world. Judge Daniel

B. Trade, of Chicago, says that of
the thousands of boys who have been
brought into his court, not one has
been a Scout. Juvenile judges an

welfare.
It seems to us that the farmer

ought to favor the sales tax, more
especially if it exempts, as in Can-

ada, the products of the farm. The
farmer bears his full burden of state
and county taxation by reason of the
fact that his land cannot escape the
assessor. It is more difficult for him

than almost any other class to evade

over the country make the same re- -

oort.
Boy Scouts graduate into Amer

ican citizenship in a few short years,
and fine citizens they are, a most


